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RuE1~rul\ Jllrn\e 
a re~ew 

(Daughters , Inc., Plainfield, Vt. paperba ck $).00, 
copyright 1973) 
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Molly's story is the story of a lesbian-feminis t Tom Saw
yer. Self -assured, self-asserting, self-fu lfilling, she 
moves with Walt Whitmanesque, al.most mythologi cal poise 
throu gh Strai ght Amerika. She meets prejudic e, intoler
ance, and persecution with impudent humor and undaunted 
rebelliousne ss. She knows who she is, has no doubts about 
her own self-worth, and embraces her own unique ness -- in
cluding her sexual identity -- with exuberan ce. She tells 
the story of her growing-up with a wit that is often wry, 
sometimes bitter or derisive, but never def eatist. And · 
she is very funny. She recounts anecdotes in the grand
braggy-depr ecating style that has characterized the best 
of American story-telling humor since Mark Twain. 

Just as Tom Sawyer presents the magical, Never-N ever land 
of boyhood freedom, Rubyfruit Jungle depicts a str ong and 
free female personality, a girl who gr ows up gay in the 
midst of a hostile environment, alone, but in her deepest 
self unscarre d. If the novel is read on the level of 
psychol ogical reality, it is probably a failure s who can 
identify with a heroine who has no tender places in her 
ego, who seems invulnerable to the kind of hurt we all ex
perience daily , who knows, despite all the input to the 
cont rary from her environmen t, that it is okay to be an 
illegitimate child, okay to want to marry a girl, okay to 
love women, okay to sleep with anybody you happen to want 
to sleep with ••• and so on. How many of us have known those 
thin gs from the beginnin g, have truly felt tha t okayness, 
without having to fight against all kinds of hurts and lies? 
Who among us has ever worked her way towards lesbian se lf
affirmation completely unscathed inside? On the level of 
everyday reality, this book is an insult to the pain and 
the stru ggle we all know. Noboay does grow up invulner
able, in a magical land of unscathed egos, where self
aff irmatio n and selr-assertion are somehow goo-give!'\• 

But Rubyf'ruit Jungle is evidently not meant to be read on 
the lev el of everyday psychological reality. In a i-ew seen 
scen es where the author attempts to let us int o Molly's 
consciou$ness and trace out her sense of self, the book 



becomes fl at an d unconvincin F: • Molly's sense of sel f is 
simply too mythologically 1<ran d and wonderful to be ex
pressed by the techniques ol' literary realism. For the 
most part we are wisely kep t out s ide her thought processes, 
and th us th e novel is suc ce sst ul in presen tin g a heroine 
whose charm l' or us lies primarily in her very unreality. 
Stron g an d impudent an d unto u che d, she marches gayly 
throu zh chilc.h ooc' and adol es cence, st out ly maintaining 
her lesbian nature at ev ery conc e ivabl e opportunity. She 
i s mor e a ."ol k heroin G than a real live girl. She should 
b e a ,mire .~, :md her s tory enj oy e,1, on that level: it is 
"'Ood to thin k o:· her , s tro11 ~ ant~ !'ree anci. r;ay and prou d , 
s t:c ;..;t ting con: ·i :;ently thro ,.1~h the world , una :.'raid to be 
hers e l f . It i s abm.1t tiin e we had our own Tom Sawyer . 

An overdue ttv1ew ~ Socie1'i ~ ~e 
\-\ornose-x.ua\. re\'ieLO bg 6~ Ana.~ 

Society an d the Health y H.orr,os exu al, by Dr. George Weinberv 
(now available in Daoerbac k , Doubleday Anchor Books ,$1.9.5, 
conyri P.'ht 1972) . 

I ren:err,ber very clearly the fee1in f!S I had a year aim, when 
I f hst saw the brand-new book, Society and the Healthy 
:: omosexual. The cover design (rising sun) was brir,ht,cheer
fr l, non-clir 1ical. The titl e itself made a very nice ass ump
tion: that t he wor cs " he alt hy" an c 11homosexual 11 could 
aor ,ea r to gether. However, havin g rea d more than my share 
o:!.' s uch ;,:ems as Dr . Edmund Ber P'le r' s Homosexuality: Disease 
or 'dav of Li: ' e? ( r-uess whi ch on e he cl:ooses), I aporoached 
this new book with ca11tion. Who is Weinberg's "healthy 
homosex ual", I wondered, Someone who has "adjusted" -- to 
a secret existence , to second class citizenship, to accent
in g feelings but not darinr;: to act on them? And I remem-
ber my real joy a s I rea d the book , discove rin g that Wein
ber!" . thinks that ,;e are the healthy ones, the people who 
have def ine d ourselves oroudly and positive ly. 



With the American Psychiatric Association's recent (and 
possibly temporary) decision to remove the stigma of "dis
ease" from people who are happily gay, I think that Wein
berg's book deserves another look. It should serve as a 
guide for the many therapists who are struggling to over
come their own prejudices, as well as for those who have 
not yet taken responsibility for the harm that they have 
done to their gay clients. This book also speaks to our 
families and to our f riends and to ourselves as we try to 
sustain positive feelings about our life style. 

Weinberg's basic assumption is that we do not have to be 
defensive about love. Human beings are entitled to be 
happys 

"To produce this sense of entitlement to 
happiness, one must seize the belief that 
one deserves full rights and use it as a 
motivation f or decisions wherever possible. 
At first, the belief may come only in mo
ments, as an emotionless thought, an occas
ional whisper to onesel f that one deserves 
fair play. But this is enough, So long 
as it exists in some stren gth on some 
occasions, there is the chance to nourish 
it by decisions based on it." 

What better advice than this is there fo r a person who 
is just coming out? 

The chapters that I think are best handlec. are those en
titled "The Healthy Homosexual" and "Communication With 
Parents". The former deals lar gely with the right to 
haupiness, and how we can move beyond our own "homophobia" 
-- the fear of our own sexuality, implanted by society -
to a sense of real personal dignity. "Communication With 
Parents" explores, in practical terms, how families can 
handle the reality of a homosexual daughter or son with 
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a m1.nimum of trauma. Although Weinberg does not give s.epar
ate treatment to lesbianism, in the se chapters he does men
tion many situations which confront us daily. For instance, 
"The Healthy Homosexual" opens with this dialogue: 

Mother: You are doing this to hurt me. 
Lesbian Daughter: That is egotistical. It has 

nothing to do with you. 
Mothers But you might fall in love with a man. 
Lesbian Daughter: Mother, no one as ked you to 

consider the possibility that you might 
fall in love with a woman. 



i•1arch 10, Sunday , 5:30 pm Gay ~a kers' Bureau Potluck Supper 
and showing; of the award-winning filmst rip 
"The Invi s ible Minor i~: Homosexuals in Our 
So~iet_y~, an educational project from the 
Unitarian Church. 0 eople interested in 
speakin g with the GSP or in working on 
ot her support activiti es, as well as those 
who have spoken and want to h.elp evaluate 
wher e GSB is at and see the filmstrip, and 
who want to EAT, are invite ~ . Brin g your 
dis h in a pot it can be heated in or served 
fr om. St. Jo hn's Ch11rch, '3'.3 Bowdoin St. , 
Boston, near Government Center. 547-1451 info' 

March 12, Tues day, 7:30 pm QpeQ_12Qetry ~!!_~ing_as an alterna
tive to the regular DOB rap. If you write 
poetry, brin g it to rea d . Or just come to 
listen. The rap will also be held in 
anoth er room. At the DOB office. 

March 15, Friday, 8pm Gay dance at the Univ ersity of New Hamp
shire, celebratin R the recent court decision 
in f avor of th e Gay Student ' Organizatlor 1. 
Boston people invited. No literature may 
be dist r ibuted. The Whitch will play. 
Granit e Stat e Room, Memorial Union , Univ. 
N.H., Durham. 

~EW EtUilAMD 61\1 CoKFERENCE: 

FF.IDAY, !✓.arch 15 9--llpm Dance $1.50 at the Charl es St. 
Meetin g House,70 Charles St. 

?recon .:er ence remtration & hoy_sing 

SATlhDAY Harch 16 All events at 69 Brimmer St. (Emerson 
Colle ge) unless otherwise noted. 

b:JO - 9: 30 am 
9:30 - 10:15 

10:1 5-11:4 5 
11: 30 - 12:00 
11:45 - 1:00µ-n 

1:00 - 2:30 

Registration, Housing, Childc~i:!! (all free). 
WelC<?.!!!f! __g_kmQte speaker, Wayne April, Gay 
St udent s Org, Univ. N.H, · 
Comin&_out as a continuous process (wkshp) 
Press Conference 
Lunch. Women meet to discuss futur e lesbian 
conf erence 
Wor kshops: 
11a~s. Legislatlcm and Law R~ 
Ji'l:!r.al G~ and or ganizing them 
How to set 1:!!La counselling and refertal s 
servic~ 
';ays in prisQ~ 



.) 
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2145 - 4:15 

4:15 - 5:54 
6:00 - 7:30 

7:30 - 10:30 

10:J0 - 11:J0 

SUNDAY March 17 

9 -10:20 am 
10120 - 12:00 
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Workshops: 
"no fats I f<?_l!!.§.,__f rea ksL-~tq•~ Dis cus sion with 
bisexuals, transsexuals, transvestites , S&M 
people, and others who often fee l discrimi
nated a[;ainst 
Gay parents rap 
Dinner, 150 Beacon St. $1.68 
Gay~ th~ thou, women only, discussin~ dif
ferent ages and backgrounds 
Gay_men's rap, men only 
"Histm of HQ!!!02.!J5uali~ in Film", present 
ed by Vito Russo, N.Y. gay activist. Clips 
f rom "Sunday , Bloody Sunday," "The Boys in 
the Band", "The Children's Hour•: and others . 
Concert by Steve Grossman, fi rst major gay 
recordin g artist, f ol ks in ger with Mercury 
Records 

Breakfast at Emerson 
Workshops: 
Gay Media Action: how to use the media 
Gays in eli gion 

hird world working class gays 

12:15 - 1145 pm WorkshopSI 
Older gays. women and men 
Gay youth (18 and under) 
Gay parents panel (a psychiatrist, lawyer, 
and social worker will be there) 
Gay courses and curriculum 

2:00 - 3130 Workshops\ 
Political mobilization & education: how to 
use all the resources of straight and gay 
communities to further gay liberation 
Gay _professionals: representatives from areas 
such as nursing, teaching, academia discussin~ 
their special needs. 

NOTE ON HOUSING AND·CHILD CARE: If you need or can offer 
housing, write by March 8 to N.E. Gay Conf. Planning Comm., 
148 Beacon St., BostCl'l 02116. Let them know how many and 
women or men and what nights. Give your phone# and address. 
If you want child care, let them know how many children and 
for what days, and give your address and phone f. 
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J•;.A:tCH l b , 
>\c below 
MARCH 25, 

t-ionday, 7:30 pm D,O,B. Business Meeting at the 
off ic e . 

t--:onday , 7: 30 pm Sharp Focus staf f meeting at the 
of fi ce. 

>l<t,\I\W:~ 19, 11.1.e~da.y, ~P"" Wot"'le"' ivithe O-•vch , St.Cle"'•"~, llOS 
8o'(ISttl'\ s+., Sos·f<>r'I., 
Si>ttc- ""'"e Ktllt, 0, P. 
Ms. Co.rol 801-...._, ci~,..,14.S 
""; niS\r~ ~+ Ho..-110.rd • 

Announcin g the DOB "Desi im A Panner" contest! I 

///// We need a banner f or Gay Pride Week///// 

Prize: 1 year's subscription 
to Focus 

Send your drawing to DOB, Room 
323, 419 Boylston St.,Boston, 
t-:ass. 0211 c . We can manufac
ture it but need a design. 

Membership in Bosten Daughters of Bilitis is open to all 
women 18 yea r s old or older. It entitles you to vote at 
business meetin gs, re duced admission to some events, and 
a subscription to Focus . The cost is $10 per year, or 
$15 for a couple ( who e.et 1 subscription to Focus for 
both of them). 

To join, just sen a your name, address, and phone I to 
the DOB off ice alon~ with a si ~ned statement that you are 
a worr.an 18 year s old or older. You may use a pseudonym. 
You may al so join without ~.iving us your address, in which 
case you will have to pic k up Focus at the office. 

DOB welcomes all cont r ibutions of eff ort and money to help 
in its efforts to further the liberation of all ~ay people. 
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At the beginnin g, Representatives Barney rrank , Laurence 
Buxbaum, and John Businger, sponsors of the bills, led 
off, and Representative James Collins, also an endorser 
of the bills,spo ke later. Near th e beginning, the Homo
phile Union of Boston and Daughters of Bilitis gave each 
member of the committee a copy of Society and the Healtl}Y 
Homosexual and Lesbian/Woman. At the very end of the testi
mony, Elaine Noble, a member of the Governors Commission on 
the Status of Women and a prosPective candidate this f all 
for State Repre sentative, told the committee they ha better 
read all the stuf f they had been given because she was 
plannin g a quiz. 

The Commerce and Labor Committee will make a recommend
ation to the entire House tha t it either vote f or or 
against the bills. The House will then vote to accept 
or rejact this recommendation. 

Therefore everyone's Repre sentative in the State House 
will vote upon all the gay bills. J:,,ost of these peopl e 
were not at the hearin gs. I f they don't hear f rom 
the peopl e in their districts, t hey will assume no one 
wants the bills. I.e. write your legislators! Barney 
Fran k claims that 5 letters can make or brea k the way 
a legislato r votes, because peopl e generally don't wri t e 
much. 

We don't expect to win this year. But we do want to do 
better than last year in spite of the f act that this 
is an election year. No one is sayin g that by writing 
a letter we can achieve victory this year -- but we will 
get it next year or the ye ar ai'ter that. o.and now is 
the tim e to BUILD. 

' 

Imagine th e sun 
Shinin g f or the l ast ti me on 
Your bea uty. 

Imagine t he moon. 
Kindn es s. -- Ja net Cooper 

' 
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a. ve.r~ ~hort p ,e.ce. ~'ooo.t bs-s,"-9, or 
o. S~Q\\ look o.-t a fa~{c.u..\ar- sub
c.u\t-u.t-a\ b~"'-a.v ,·o.,. or +·erMecl f ~er-

b'f ~(_ ht.I 'PciOLl 

who's kis s in g who or whos e is kissin g whose kisser whose kiss 
i s whose can it matter except to the kisser and the kissee of 
who it is possible to be bot h or just one depending on your 
pleasure. t his is about our friendly lesbian fonnality kiss
in g the kind we do wit h our relative s and s ince we love our 
sister s we kiss each one of them everytime we say goodbye and 
everytime we say hello sometimes on special occasions like 
goin g out to get pi zz a and also durin g everyday meetings 
whether they be perchance or not so perchance. 

every kiss is di ff erent of cour s e every kissee evokes a spe
cific and personal response in the kisser and the kisser says 
a di ff erent hello or ~oodbye or nice day isn't it i love snow 
to each kissee. there's the oh i li ke you an awful lot kiss 
and the this kiss is pure f ormalit y but i do like you however 
i woul dn't usually be kissin f you if this new sub-cultural 
tra dition didn't call for it ki s s and the i don't want to kiss 
you at all but you 'll 1'eel le f t out if i don't and god knows 
i don't want you to f eel le f t out because you really are 
okay ki s s and the i want this kiss to last forever but it's 
a secret that not even you know oh can you hear my lips i'm 
not sure how f luent they are and then there's the absent
mi nded kis s or t he empty kiss inspired by the kissee but 
watch out f or these they are nover as empty as they feel 
also watc h out f or the this is j ust a kiss kisses because i 
doubt there i s such a thin g. there's also the maybe this is 
jus t a drea m ki ss which is extr emely rare and tomorrow i'd 
lov e to as k you i f t hat was a dream l ast ni ght and you might 
not kno~ what i was ta l kin 1 about and you mi ght then again 
i s part of th e dr eam ki ss . 

th es e are th e f ounda tio ns of our f onnalitie s or gestures so 
watc h out mysel f and you : or i can't s ee your lins clearly 
f or my f antas i es or i s t hat r ealitie s or is this all made 
~P or i s it s ociolo gical. 
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Equal Rights Amendment. The National Organization l or 
Women is close to t he realization of a primary goal -
ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment as the 27th 
amendment to the U.S . constitution. By the end of the 
first 6 weeks 01 · 1974, Maine, Montana, and Ohio ratified 
the E.R.A. Ratification by only 5 more states is needed 
f or the E.R.A. to become an amendment . N,O.-d. •s le il'.isla
tive coordinator s predict that Illinois and Floriia will 
ratify in upcomini; months, with Louisiana, Oklahoma, and 
Missouri possible. 

A major goal nationwide o:· the over 700 N .o .W, chanters in 
the United States has been to achieve ratification of the 
E.R.A. be f ore the nation's 200th year, 1976. 

DOB-Ft. worth. This chapter now has 21 members (dues are 
$2) and a con stitution which allows membersnip to "any 
biological woman over H:l11 • 

Gay Conference at University_of R.hode_Island. About 100 
people, a number :.:·ro11 Boston , went to this conrerence ?eb, 
15-17 in Kingston , R,I, Sidney Abbott and Barbara Love, 
authors of Sappho ·.,/as 11:. Right-OIL.~~ , spoKe about what 
might be in store for us in the future, Vito F.usso f rom 
New York presented a monta s:e or' pieces :·rom rnovies of the 
pa s t to show the treatment or' homosexuality in films , •• a 
particularly effective sequence was the endings to these 
movies (Russo will be at the New England Gay Conference also), 
To top off Saturday evening l~adeline Davis, ai.:thor of 
"Stonewall Nation", san g her own sone-s to an extremely 
receptive and delighted audience. 

A ~ -Biblio P-raohy: Jrd Revision Jan, _ .fil4 , pr epa re ;:: 
by the Task r orce on ",ay Liberation of the Social 
F.esoonsibilitie s Round Table or' the AmP-rican Library 
Association. An ~col_lent compilation or' books, 
articles, pamohlets, per:i.odicals, and audio-visuals 
and where to ri:et them. You can have one f ree if yo ,1 
send a stamp e,: , seL. ·- ,.ddres sed envelope to 3arbara 
~ittin r:s , Box 2JvJ , Dhiladelnhh, ::;a , l;ilO J . (H you 
beliP-ve in biblio ·,raphies you coul, send a donation 
too). In quantity they are 5i ea ch, 



Defense Fund f or Custodv Case. In 1962 Lynda Chaffin 
was divorced and granted custody of her two children. 
In 1967 she encountered serious health problems and 
made an arrangement with her parents that they would 
keep the children during the school year and she would 
keep them during the summer until shlr was better. In 
1969 she told her parents she was a lesbian. In 1973, 
when she decidect she could take back the children, 
she f ound that her parents had gotten custody of her 
children (without telling her) on grounds that she had 
abandone d them. On December 12, 1973, a Cali f ornia 
court declared Lynda an unfit mother because of her 
lesbianism and or dered her to turn her children, who 
wish to st ay with her, over to her parents. A fun d 
has been or ganized to help in the appeal of this case. 
All donation s and questions should be sent to: Lynda 
Chaff in Defense Fund, P.O. Box 3984 , Torrance, Calif. 
90510. The in f ormation about this case came f rom the 
Lesbian Tiae (Jan. ' 74) and a lett er fr om Lynda Chaffin, 
wh~i-;-~vi dently hidin g somewhere in the southwest 
wit h her chil dren . Her lover is behin d in Cali f ornia 
handlin g t he cas e . 

Rational 'dome_Il '~ Poetry Festival at Amh~rst. The dates 
ar e Barc h 11-1 5. The poets will include Robin Morgan, 
AGrienn e Ri ch , Mar ge Pier cy, Margar et w,,l ker , Shirley 
l\ au1man, :cay Chian g, Carolyn Kizer, Gwendolyn Broo ks, 
Tomia Arai , and others. There will be informal work
shops led by the poets as well as rea di ngs . There is 
no char i,;e anct t he r e will be l'ree chil dcare (all this 
is pai a ~·or by th e university). Information: Every
woman •s Center, Goouell Hall, University of Mas s achusetts, 
Amherst , .t-:a. 01002; 413-545-0b oJ . 

· Boston Ga.,y~ oov.sto.DL_l!lld Library. To open soon at 419 
Boylst on St ., Boston, on the 4th floor in the Homophile 
Commur1ity Healt h Servi ce area . I f you have materials 
r elatin g to homosexualit y , sexu ality, or psychiatry 
tha t you would li ke to shar e with the library, brin g 
them to Boylston St. (i l the door is loc ked, rin g 4 
times) . 



Dream. 

Here is a door, and I wondP,r 
if it is my door. !-ly hand i s 
on the knob, and I am nus hi n,~, 
pushin ~, loo kin g thro ugh t he 
widenin g crac ~ into the roo m 
beyon d. Is t his my pl ace ? 

Everywhere I go I see door s : 
ol d door s cr us ted over wit h 
rustin e loc ~s , bar r ic aded 
doors with bars and bolts, 
open door s that wobble and sway 
on their hin ges. And sonetimes 
I have spent hours starin h at 
just one door, afraid to try 
th e knob, unable to work t he 
lock. 
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It is late now, gettin g dar k . I do not sit in f ront 0 1 aoors 
any more. I have unbarr ed barricades, and grease a rusty 
locks, and I have pushe d my way throu gho I have gone in 
those doors, and I have come bac k out. I am tired or open
in g doors and findin g myself where I don't want to be. I 
am tired of walkin g through doors I hav e patientl y unlocked 
and gently opene d, only to be as ked to leave. So embarass in g . 
I be g your pardon, I mistoo k this door ;·or mine ••• not my 
home, no. 

And now, here, this door. This door. This door I have 
looked at, bristlin g with locks and bolts, and put my 
hand to, and one by one I have slid back the bolt s and 
felt the loc ks turn und er my tou ch . No, this door I 
have not rudely kicke d open; I am no battering ram 
against its privacy. Here i s a door openin g to me, and 
I do not know if it is my door. 

Smile, gods, I am going in. 
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